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INDEPE.NDENCE DAY

by Silas L. Fieh, PreB.

Accordlng to the Encycloped,la Anericana, for years after the signing of
the Declaration of Indelrndence, tbe special activittes on the ttGlorious Fourthrl
of JuIy had a religious tone,
Yes, our nation traa a religlous nation when it was found.ed, and why not?
Many of the original settl,ers of the lanil cane to America for the express purpose of settling where tbey could, worship God in the way they believed He wanted
them to worship, &d as they understood the Bible to portray, because they firnly
believed. the Bible to be Hls vord.
The sacred writings reveal that it was the Spirit of the Lord influencing
Colunbus that led hin to discover this land, md also thet led nany deeply religious people to settle it, a1I in spite of most discouraging obstacles, hardshlps,
a^nd. conclitions
"
The signers of the Declaration of Independence were men especially ctrosen
by the Lord for that partj.cuLar work.
On September 15, IBTT, Wilford. Woodruff, who at that tlme was Presid.ent
of the St.George Tenple, said:
frTwo weeks before I Left St.George, the spirits of the d.ead
gathered around. me---ttsaid they: tWe laid the foundatlon of the government you now
enJoy, and we never apoetatized from it, but we remained true

to lt and vere faitbful to God. t
ttTtrese were the signers of the Declaration of Independence, and
they walted on me for two days and tvo nights."

They asked. Wilforcl Woodruff to attend to the ordinances of the House of
the Lord for them, vhich he did. - Journal of DiscoursesnVol.I)rp229
Now, permit ne to quote fron the Doctrlne and Covenantsrsec.l0I:79-80r
It is not right ttrat any man should be in bondage, one to another,
Ancl for this purpose have I established the Constitution of this
Iand, by the hands of wise men vhorn I raised up unto this very
purpoEe.
When

the Constitutional Convention uas hopelessly divid,ed on issues,

of then being representetion in Congress, that the aged BenJa,nln Franklln
and ls reported as saylng:
trGentlemen, I have lived a long tlne and am convinced
tbat Ood governs tbe affairs of men. If a sparlor
cannot fall to the ground without His noticer is it
t"

one

arose

-2probable

that

Io thereforee
assistance of

an enplre can rj.se without His aid?
move that prayers i,mploring the
Heaven be held every raorning

before we proceed to business"rl

This procedure was followed, a.nd the inspired docunent, The Constitution

of the United, States, lras the resuLt.
We

that this

also l"earn from irrspired, writtngs that the Lord Hi self has d.eclared.

Land of, America is ahoice above a]"l other lands"
And we are privileged to Live on thj.s choice land. and under the very
government whose forrnation was inspired by the Lord llinself, and why should not
our eelebration of the o'Glorious lourth|i continue to have a d,eeply religious
toneu ln spite of the intense oppositi.on of so*caIled liberals and free-thinkers.

(r a,n not referring to a poj-itical party, but to people vho
away with Godo morali.ty, and everything sacred.)

are trying to

do

No otber land or eountry has the freedom that is ourso But freedon
cannot be matntained unress it is eonstantly guard.ed and protected,
May we, as loyaL citizens of the greatest nation on earth, in the most
favored. land on earth, reassess the privileges and blessings that we enJoy und.er
the Stars and Stripes.,
May ve not hesitate to swear allegrance to our flag, and mean it"
lvlay ou:: hearts beat with deep patriobisn to our country"
May we soJ-emJ"y vow to serve our eountry and defend. and protect our
freedoms

"

are lost when a peopJ,e becomes selfishr preoccupiedn oblivious
to trendsn o'tetrmiteso" dupltcity, or other*enemies").
In * pt)ibical carnpaign, outlandi.sh eharges befog the atmosphere"
(Freedoms

PeopJ-e

p5"cture

get e:rcI.ted and absurd statement,s &rt* made"
The press is very often biased, and circuJ"ars may not give a true
"

ve keep eooJ-u study the j.ssues,s try to l-earn fron reLiable, sources
the background of the cand.idateso and what their r"eal philosophX isr then vote,
not for noiseo but for sound sense and sanity"
May we ce-Lebrate the toGlorj.ous Fourthw by praying earnestly in our homes
for the safety of our government, for d.ivine guJ.dance in the affairs of our
nation, &d for" t,he preservation of, our freedonns"
Can

Monte Vistau Colo.

Dear Kinsme,n:

Aftor about e year I irave fInaj"try

loaat,ed" the iten you desired. about
a i,i"ule he acqui.red whj.le serving in the militia. It is
fotrnd on page 88 of ASA-UL SMIT'H of TOPSFIHLD' I\ASS", by Joseph F. Smith Jr",
a booklet of, i00 cr nlore pages, loaned to me for copying by Ed.ith A" Smith,
o'Captt' Sarnuel Smithu

year$

agoo
BOSTON

TgA

PARTY

the niany duties he performedu is i-isted the fact that he was chairman of the TEA C0I'O,IITTEE in 17?3 r md therefore the one responsible for having
the TAXID TIIA dwnned int,o the Boston harbor"
Amc,rng

js

t,he remaining part of the notation:
the estate (ttrat of his father Robert Smith) was divid.ed Semuel
noved from Boxford to Topsfi"eld where he beeame an influentj.al member of society
and held several" offices of trustooooo

Here

nuAfter
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I trust this find,s you all welI" We are endeavoring to get our S"So
Snith records up to date fron llrrn for our reunion next July 18 in Kanase Utah.
Sineerely yours

e

ls/ Cletinda K" Sewell
Astoriao N"Y,
June

5 u 196\
Dear Uncle Don:
I enJoy fhe Kinsman so very mueh and I am surpri"sed that nore of the
fa:nily dontt take it" Perhaps they intend. to, but don0t quite get around to it"
Lvas read,ing the May'lssue of The Kinsman on the subway on the way to
the ded.ication of our Pavilion at the w;;Ta's-ffi on May J-8. i eouLd.nrt help
being touched as I read about Aunt Leah S" Ud.al-lls f,arni1y. Iom sure the people
sittlng opposite ne must beve wond,ered at my tears" Subway riders generally are
emotionless and vacant in their expressi.ons" The dedj.cation of our Pavilion was
a vonderful experienceo I vish al1 of the Kinsnen could have been tbere" The
Church news gave it a good write up so I vontt try bo iraprove on it" But I will
report that on the first d,ay the Fair opened we had about 201000 visitors to our
Pavilion and we got 35 referrals" Last Saturdayu May 31 we had about 301000
visitors and received ?00 refenals! Our Pavilion is truly a credit to our Chureh
and a marvelous missionary tool and I'as plainly evident that it is through inspiration of the Lord. that it is doing so well"
I was delightfully surprised to read in that Ki4rynan that another Snith
relative is singing with the Singing Mothers Chorus. I;Gu a.m singing in the
Chorus" 300 of us will put on two short eoncerts at the Fair on two afternoons
in June - the 2lr and,25th" We hope that it, tooo will be a missionary effort and
influence nany to investigate our Cburch,
Many thanks again for all your good work and all those who write and
work to make our fanily organization a going thing. Congratulations to the Ud.al1s
on their fineo enJoyable isgue,
Wj.th love and best wis:es,
/s/ Litia Snith Seegmiller
(dau" of Jesse M.)
* * * ri * * l( * x rf lt {t {f {f n *

A short report of the Auguste M. Snith Branch of the Famlly by Natalia S" Farr:
Aqst
Sad.ie H" Avery and son Le0rande mad.e a visit to Scottsdale where her son
Chatt and family make their hone. fhree of Chad0s fa.mily were graduates this year,
Virginlg (vife) from A"S,U. o a d.aughter fron High School with a SchoLarship to
BYU and a d.aughter, vith honors, from granmar school"
l4r & l,lrs Ernest S. Hulet are announcing the rnarriage of their daughter
Sandra Marguerite to Ted Allen De Spain, JuIy 11, 196\ in the Ariz Teraple"
Uncle Rob
Wm C" Snith announces the narriage of his daughter Sylvia Christlne in
the Ariz Temple, to Richard Joseph Nichols" Reeeption to be held June 20 at

&.

HoLbrook;

Aunt Mattie

il6d-h';,;-ban received of the serious accid.ent of Fost Flake0s son who is
in a Phoenix Hospital" Our most sincere wish is that he may have a speedy recoveryo

According to a newspaper clipping the Flake boys are acquiring sone top
breed,ing stock" In two nore years they mr be hear fron by winning some fine
prizes in the Rodeo and racing fie1d.
At the close of the Tenple for surnmer vaeation VirgiJ. and Gerda will be
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going back

to

Snowfleke.
Ilpgre_AssLel

Awrt Pauline is spencling her slrnner vith d,aughter Maria Ellsworth and
fanily in the cool breezes of Logan, Utah"
Howard, and Ida Church and fanily are spending soroetime in Snowflake before going to a Convention at Glacier National Park" (Benefieial Life Convention)

$ugtJg!a
For the Golden

Wed,d.ing of Alonzo and Edith Bushnan and also the Bushrnan
Co1es Ranch, Reginalci and Virglnia Acheson'and two sons Neil and
Ronal"d. were in Mesa for a short vlsit"
Ronal"d has Just finished his tour in
England serving his nilitary d.uty for US" Their d.aughter Lynette who has been

Reunion

at

teaching school in California is in surnmer school at BYU.
ReeentJ.y Georganna Spurlock paid us a short vlsit accompanied by her

mother Daphne Bushrnan.
Last evening upon returning from church we found a eard, fron Garland with
a messa,ge - (Sorry ve missed you, Garland).
ag&-Rebggg.e,

A letter fron Beatrice Papa states that she vil1 remain at Chinle for the
where she taught last school term", The boys are at Chin1e and her
husband George is ln CaLifornia,
In the early part of June Aunt Tal" and son Ardabh mad.e a trip to Utah with
son Earl and vife and baby Rebecca, Had a very enjoyable visit vith daughter
LaMeII and Henry Ashcroft and family, who have *r benutiful- nev home in Trenton,
Cache Valleye Utah on their Dairy Farm, Caehe Valley was beautiful, bright and
sparkli.ng green as far as the eye could see wit,h tha.i, ma.gnificent mountain view
and. vater, wate:: everywhere" It had been a reeord Spring with over 100 d.ays of
steady mois1,,*re", We took a ride up Logarr Canyon and ihere was more water cascading dovn that, rrountain than ve see in this part o{' 'Lhe country in many a d.ay.
Utah was a bower of lilacs a.nd other lovely flowers, no vr:nd.er they sing ttutah
sutnmer months

we Love Theertt

,

Friday of last lteek sons LaMarr and i4erl anti far,rilies of Holbrook paid.
visit,,, l4erl and Annette have Just weicomed a sveet little baby girl
a
short
us
into their home.by adoption, her na,ne is Coleen.
Sons Nornaa, Gus and Earl are busy with their various proJectso Nor:na.n
with Allied Medical, Cus with Standard Chevron, where Barl is ernnloyed., and.
Ardath with his mail contract.
Aunt Tal is about to take off for San Franejsco to visit daughter Sy1via
and. family and help welcome number 5 into the Blaezard faml}y"
Sorr:y, we lack news of the other family members;" Uncle Don asked. that f
gather as much as possible at this tine"
722h roth street
Rio Linda, Calif.
Dear Uncle Don:

Arrival of Church News brot extra interest for us. Noting the article
trMusic in the Churchrr we read of one Peggy Smith., Seeing her fatheris nane
sounded a chord that sent us to page 505 JNS JournaL and sure enough - Peggv
6tfr cnita of WiLna and Altlen Snith, born 3] Ivlar L952a now 12" The snall photo
plainlv,shous her Hansen lineage. We shalL look fonrard. to hearing nusic fron

this already distinguished kin.
Tho the picture on reverse side of enclosed page from the NEWS d,oes not
like
the youngest son of Aunt Lulu and. Uncle Sa:nuel as latest seen, about
Iook
when
he
edited the KINSI4AN, the nevly placed lst CounseLor in BYU First
tinre
be our kinsnan, Must be his pose or naby Just the Hatch showmust
also
Stake
pron"inently
than before. Yes, there is remote resemblance to a Dr.
lng more
F,L"Smith here in Dgvis.

*)day No. 5 of VoL XVl-L} KTNSMAN arrived, it is welcomed,
And.by special maJ.lfng has come that great paelc of Fam5.try Group Sheetse now receiving nueh attention here. Wolree - 500 sets of near 300 pages" That adds up
to i,500000 sheets, d.oes it not? Anti now that :ts topped i+j"th t,hi.s notiee at elose
of this KINSI4AN issue, offering more sets![
Unele And.rew"""&Dd Florenee! Unexpeeted., Joseph M" Fnake
And

in mail this
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ANDREW LOCY ROGERS

\.r/rftten by

JR.

h$Ls d.aughten

Bbatrice

So 3.ong Plodder.---that vas our affeattor,rat,e i'lame for you daddyu remenber,
when we vere a}l, trittl-e, md you wouJ-d romp zurd prlay wi.th us? Somehow you liked
the na:rre and we would nevent back to eallrS"ng you 1[,ha]t, ,. even when we were oldero
and whenever we used the nanee it nea:nrt ve Just pJ.a.t"n l-oved you and \rotr€ rerr€o-

bering the good days and fun we had togethen"
You were born in a fort at, Sunset, Nov" L6" l8BO, to Andrew Loey Rogers
and Clara Gleason* You were naned for youn fat,her. a wond,enful", sturd,y, Arizona
pioneer"

Although you didnut remember,, you were t,here t,he ti.me your parents were
taJre care of, the large-herd of slteep f,or the Lh:r;tted Onder, und,er the
direetion of Lot Smith" These sheep were herded. xn t"ire Iulormon Lake vacinity, out
near Flagstaff.
Andrew Loey and CLara and thej.r two littJ.e hoys, had. reamped for the night
in a cabin" A voiee came to Loey to move oi^ri. Afterseveral" warnings, the tired
l"ittle family moved. eamp in the night". it vas l-ea.r:ned the nex,t day that a bloody
battle had been fought in the very eabi"n that yrrux'foJks had aband.oned., betveen
Unj.ted States sotrCiers f om Ft,npaehe and some Apa,che Indj-ens" Several- men had
been killed, their bodi.es lrere sti.l-l J-ying on the ,:&br.fi fLoor"
That was an exanple of vhat, your very eanity life was J-the, a pioneer boy
in a hostile land. Pioneer trife wasn0t easy" When uhe Urri-ted Order broke up and
your fat,her moved to Snowfl"ake, yoru recaJll"ed J-ooh:ing snd say:ing at the sight of
the home that your fat,her had bought, and whj.ch sttJ-I stands on t,he oJ-d Rogers
lot across the street, "It looks lj.ke a palace p&.," You had been J"i.vjrng J.n the
fort so long tlre new home seemed unreal-"
You grew up in Snosfiake, Just a reguJ"a:r ferl,-Lokt, Jliked by aItr the old
crowdo a member of the tosvelJ" Head.tt crowdu Presj.dent ot" the elass and one of the
for.tndatj.on members at the oLd S"S.A. You aeted.5.n pi-aysr Vou nounded up many a
crowd to have a panty or a Canee at youn fol"ksr house vhj.ala was the eenter for
Lots of whoLesome fun" Everyone was weleom,e fbher:e at,.thre Rogers pJ-aee"
You. beearne-a frei.ghter, eJ"ott,go, with youn father am{i bnothenso on the
long run between Hol,bnook and I't. Apacire" You albLend.ecr selro,o.L at Logan a^nd, also
vent to the.BYU and st e very earJ.y age, you were called on a m{ssj.on to Geruany
for your ehurch" There you spent two and a ila.l-f, years, perf'orming you,n mission
honorably and. weii"
WhiLe theree one of the saddest events of your" l-lf'e toolt ptr-aee" Word
ea,ne fron i:or:ne that two L.ittle sisters, Desd.tmonie anel Leoirrre had dj"ed of d.iptheria, and thaL your mother had bee:n strjLeke:rr s,f1i,er the b:tx"bh of you:r:nev
sister, fhora, r^rith a maLady from whj"eh she dj.dnut e"rer fuury recovetro
Upon being reneased from your m$.ssion, you vere put In ehange of a
ship load of immigrentsn a very huge responsj.biJ"fty for someorne so yo'ungubut
you earried tha,t responsibility throughn aceountJ"ng for the safe arrival to
America of everyone on the boat who vas plaeed in 3rr:ur" elirarge.
You egain returned to sehoo:l" and whil-e at Et'U you got the urge to homestead nev land. out on the Uintatr Basi.n" The land aequiredu and a eabi.n bullto
your baehelor days wore thin, and ora May 1, 1907 you pef'suaded. Nel"l"le, the
caLled

to
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the oldest child aud daughter of Joseph West Smith and NeL1ie Marsden to become your wife"
How happy you both vere, and your Joy vas eompJ"ete when a son was born to
you in Snowflake, September 19, 1910" You na.ned hJ.n CJ"yd.e Marsden"
Then tragedy struck your life again, and then agaj.n" Your litt1e son died
ten days after birth" Tvo d,ays later your wife folLowed the child in death"

fhis blow was staggerfng"
Afterrardse you left alone for Ulntalrn heartsi.ck and desol-ate" Time healed those wowtde howevero sd'on June ,e L9I2o Xou married our Mothero Rebecca
Snith, d.aughter of Jesse N" Snith and Maria Outzen" She Lj.ved in Uj.ntalr and,

there tryo children were borno Beatrice and Speneer"
You were cai"Led to be the first eounselor in the Bishopric in },tyton.
Mother vas the Presid.ent of-the Rellef Soeiety and you both were popular and respected by oJ.d and, young. Many, rxany friend.s you both made in your Utatr homeo
When World War One broke out you and your fa.nily were ealled to Snowflalen
nainly to tell your brothers'good-bye r,rho were 3oing overseas"
Snovfl"ake vas home" It looked nighty good after al-} those years of
pioneering new land and you Bold your possessions ancl holdings in Utab and. returnetl to Artzona to live" Snowflale has been.your bome" Fi.ve nore chlldren
were born to.you here, Clair, Robert, StanJ-ey" Al&on and Fraueis"
You buj.lt a total of three homes in Snowfl"ake" You raj.sed. your feurily
here. Aside from working a vhile for the Forest Servj"ce and for the years of
, service botb you and Mother spent in Mesa worki"ng in the Arizona Tenplee Snow*
flaJ<e has clained you.
Our l,{other d.ied, Novernber 3! 1961. Si.nce that timeu you bave patient}y
waited" Hov patientlyl Long lonely hours you have spent, aLoneu wai.ting for a
reunion vlth your tvo beautiful vives and little son vho have preced.ed. you ln
d.eath,

The posterity you leave is one daughtern six sonse s:i.x in-laws and
twenty grand.ehild.reno You also have"two living sistersu Clara Sherwood and
Thora La:nbert You have been a noble father, honest, ud upright and kind"
You vere quiet and unassuning, but you Liked. fun and good sport"
You were well inforued; and were well read. in scripture. in prose and
in verse,
You were refined in your speech and writing"
You were a gentlenran and a friend."
Who is there vho can say you were not honest and fair in your dealings?
You l"oved. your religion, and you li.ved j.t"
You held positions in the chureh in trust and i.n honor"
Many stories have been related by others, hov you have gone out of your

to help soneone in need"
In our hearts, we your children can truthfuXly say,
man"rr So-long Plodder" You were a vonderful dad"

way

"Here

lies a noble

*16.ttt3tcl6{*lftF*
HANYSY BAILARD

Harvey Ballardo born Decenber 5,1897 at Snowflakeu Arlzona, the third
and oldest son of Charles Harvey and Julia Johnson Snith BalJ-ard, died
Novenber 19e 1963"
Harvey Ballard-*-to nost people he was known as Harv and to eaeh person
who knew bin, that name neant something different"
To oldtimers in Snowflake, it was a youngster helping his father vlth
farm choresi a youngster helping his father haul freight from Holbrook
usual
the

child
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Apache

by tean

and, wagon.

To the members of Co,D 158th Infantry, it neant ttHotcakes.tt Harv Joined,
the Arizona National Guarcl at the age'of 17. He ras stationed at Roosevelt Daur
and on the Mexican border Just prior to World War 1" Later he served. France.
It was cluring this period that he earned the nane of rfHot Cakes.tt Conpany D
d,ici not have a cook" Supplies vere hard to come by and each man had to cook
for hinselfo ft was apparent to all that Harv did a litti"e better Job than anyone else so he rras unaninously elected to be company eooko
To others, the nane neatlt nany things-*-nule sklnnero electriclan,
carpenter, &nd shoe repairma,n"
To Sel,ma McNeill who married Harv ln 1921., the nane meant a loving,
faithful, and loyatr partner for \2 years" It meant a person who was neat in
his habits and took prid.e in his personaL grooning; a husband who always salr
that everything was kept repaired and in good working condjtioni a person who
kept all of his tools in order an<l knev Just where everytbl.ng was.
To his daughters, ShirJey, Marion, Anita. Vivian, ud Barbara, lt
meant a father who Just couJ.dn !t be eoualed hy any other"
To his grandchildren, he:H [inowf].ake" lie vas someone who was always
ready for a bit of horseplay or a serious dj,scussi6yl---1,;hatever the occasion
requiredo
To stilI others, the name of iiarv meant a fellor.r worher at the highvay
shop in Holbrook, Forced, try a heart attack to retire frorr't,hjs
he spent
"Job,
the next fev years dry-farnring at Four-ni.Ie,
To 1aw enforcement officers j.rt the souuliver;L, hn'"'as a, ilavaJo County
d.eputy sheriff, Appointed to the Jotr In 1937, he r;erved in rhls eanaeity for
27 years, under fi'rer sheriffs of both p,llit,ical parti.es, 'i'o all who knew hin
and vorked with him during this,per:i"ccin he r*'as an offj-cer dc'l"rig the best Job
possible and always rtilling to do nore ,han lris share of the r"rorlrl an officer
always on thc,job with car and equipment reaolr for an;r emergenct.", One sheriff
said that t'peofi,e eoul"d sleep hr:eause liarv was awake"q' Only his wifeo who nany,
mauy times vent with him because no o[ller ol"ficer''vari avai.lab.le, will ever
know the night hours spent tly a. roadsicle vatclring fcr i'rarited men or stolen
carsi the ni.ghttime hour-c $pent huntin6 for people to give Lhem emergency
messages; the night hours sp*rrt checking danceso bali ganes, rnovies, md other
cotmunitlr'functions" lie knew th..r youn6 people of the coumunlty and Just nhlch
ones usually caused or got into trouble, lie bel"leved that an ounce of preventlon
was wotth a.pound of cure and h j.s rlresence even for a shorb tine or .lust the
knonled,ge that he nas in the arear va.$ enough tc deter the younger generation
fron mischief" A great deal of miscirief was stopped before lt, bad a chance to
get started" .tsecause of the natrere cf his Job, Harv i.ncurred the w'rath of nany
people, especially perents, Many young people vere:t*ken before a Judge by
Harv and at the tine they thought he was the.meane$t nan in the world" However,
in later yeers nost of thes people either calre.in person or wrote to thank hln
for his efforts in pusbing therc in tlre right direction" lbis L'as especially
true of the young servicemen fron Snnwflake.and Ta;rlor"
To n".ny.of the townspeoplen he was the temperature,.rainfalln ancl
noisture content of the snovo Fr:r almost 14 yearso Harv with Selmars assista,ncet
actetl as iresther observer for the governnent. This vas one of the nany nonpaying Jobs that he vas adked to d.o beeause the Job required someone dependableo

years

To cattlemen, Harv v&s a dependable, honest
o

cattle inspector for

24

To the flfth Quornn of Elders, Church of Jesus Christ or Latter Day
Saints, Harv uas a loved and hlghly respected memberu When the Snovflalre
Stake bor.rght a cettle ranch ae a welfare proJect, Harv wa^s asked to be. the

-8managero For seven years he and $eXma worked the ranch al"most al-one. There ras
no pay fo,r this work---tt was done by two fai.thful rnembers quietJ"y serving their
chureh"

To the Snowflake Vol"un'beer l'1re Departmerrt o Harv was several- things
"
of the ind.ividuals responsS.bl-e for formi.ng this department and was
a
aharter member" He wae the first Ffre Chief ancl served as chief for five ye&rs.
He was a member from J.9l+B untj.l the ti"me of hi"s cleath-*-a pertod of J.5 yearso
ft vas one of hJ.s regrebs that he was unabl-e to eonvinee the ci"ty counai] that
Snowflake needecl a zoning ord.ine.:rree" Thls wor.dld have eLi"minat,ed many fJ.re
hazards as wel,l as i"mproving the appear,anee of the ei:t-r,
To manyu meny peopleu Harv and hj-s brothers were angel,s of merey especi*
aJ.Xy at the tine of a death" It is oniJ.y J.n very reeent years that nortuary
serviees have been available for Snowfnake res:ident,s" Ilarv and hi"s brothers
eould. be eounted on to assist in tray5.ng orut, fi,he dead. or" dressing a departed.
frf"end or rel"ative if neeessary" He w&s a f,:i n,e carpenlb,er and for a great many
yea,rs, he arad his brothers made rnost of the easltet,s that, wene needed, One of
the memori.es tneasured by his daughterp ji.s that of, wart,eht:ng htm make a casket"
The same care and perfeetS.on went jnuo it, t,hat, wn'ol"d. have gone {.nto a house or
a fine piece of furnj.ture being btli.}lb tar ligrstf for "r1ears" There was never any
eharge for thj.s-**it, was sornet,hing that, h,e diid t,o help iiyr a time of sorrow"
To Harv!s hr,ot"hrers and si$ters, oli,h,er rel"ati.ves and. f,riendso he was
sOmeone WhO erOul"d b6l cotlnt"ed oll t,o rllranpren "qrcls$Orr;, kni.Vese sawse axes, razo!"s
and other t,ools properXy" l{e was a,lscl softtso]irc: rri"ro .L.,oved a Joke. One of the
favorite fami.Ly '^,inr-ltre.i concerns Lne tirnar Hanv ai,nn HaL ttwpenUined the
fa^m5. 1y dog nnd hov bn.dJy shakarn it .ieftb, Ar"lnt, Jr"l.hi:r, Anobher one eoncerns a
sacra^nent, meeL:,rrg at,t"end.eal. by llnnr as a. teeineger. One of the goodu faithful
brothers, we.Jl.,l acivaneect in years, h,rd t,h,e hnblt clf goJ.ng to ehureh and irnmediat,e-Ly fa.iLilnp, iis)"ee1:', whieh, he d:.d ti,,rin pa;"i"lr,.uil,i,: ilaJ', Harv anC several of
hts yo'ung fri,ny-rds wene seat,ed r'ighu behrr.ld t"he ga'rii brobher and Just as the
otrlenJ.ng i:ymn ende.do lJarv leaned for*ard, l,&pped him r.ra the shouLder* and said.,
noBrobher ltuge:rs, i beJ"ieve Lhey want, you, to jlrnj"si.,"n tlrother
Rogers got up
and d:isnir $rrlrl t,lr s,ervi.ce much t,o t,he rlelight oil "q,evera-i boys,
'lo nr:.ny peeip.l",e, l'{ar'v meant l)ut,ch ov,e-n'Lrrr.,cur:itg anil ,campf"'["re cooking,
Hj.s triscuj.t,s vcre ebout as f,amous as tiii.s mot.h,erl"/s pLelljles,, Tt, was aut,omaticatrtry assumeri bhat Hanv voul.ld be ehrlef'aook fi.t iml/ ciwnll otr e{)okout, He al-ways
bad aI.tr" the necesnany equipnent in h.r.s ch,ttrck i',ox an.'r 1i.lme iu \ras needed"
llarv wa.s knor^rn t,o mos'b peopte as a lr:v'er r-,,fl,4!r1 rr'rt4.1 s, espeeJ.al")-y horses.
He ha<l a vel"y j.ow oSrinjon c,f, peclpile who rni srlreated zuir.imails and kept
the"m "tl: a drrty concUrtion. lie always said blia0. i'rcr c'rrirrjrd pre'Uby welJ- Judge a
m&n\r si charaet,en try nee.rrg the aondi.lbion of his arrimalls, reol'r:a-{ ancl barn, and
the way he t,ook e&rre ot" his to,ollsi,,
When Hanv d.ied, he.l-ei't verrr i"it'LXe inr!,ho ws"f of mat"eriail veatrth"
Hor,rever* the nega'r;y he lieft hy hiis e;raJ.lrpLe of -Ljirr rng arl,l high c'landards cannot
be eriual..led" iiarvrs shoes wtl" . e hard to f,tn}" iie baughL hrLs daughters not
to be afraid of wonk: to r.rse what.eveir nlat,eriaJ"s !/,ere aveilab:lei end that
there was onJ-y onr€ waf 'ue: do a Job**--ttile rrghlb wayo He aX-so taught them that a
person0s vord sleou-Id. be as good ns a wnii t,t.en eontr&et.
To the doctors and" nurses who e:ann,e i.n ccrn0aet with hin during the last
four years of his l"if'e, Harvey ila.l.:i-ar.i rneavlt, $rux"engoh:.aned. eourage" Harv
aecepted the faet" th,at he had .Leru.trenia wi,l[,horurt e':,rnp-tr-atntng or asking for synrpathy" He vanteo as f,ev people as possilble 1uo know t,hat his tj.me on this
earth wAs 1i:nited,*-=he saf.d they had enerrugt-l',t"1:or,rErl-,es of their owlno
At the ti.rne of hls passings meri '*h'.r wcre hardened bo sufferi.ng and
Harvey tsal.Lard meant so$€death, wept, To eseh pers$n wiro kraerw hi.m, the nameo''man""i"iri
rl,,o
meant
&
ther truest sense of
buu
a.].-r
it
thlng speeial arnd.dirfferente
geu.e.rati.on"
alorrg
irr
t"o
eorne
eaeh
the word and one of the few
**Shxj ve trv BalLard OtBrien-He vas one
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PRATT SMITH, PRESIDENT of the John Walter Smith Fanily Organization
in the following infornation eoncerning theJ.r coming Reunion:

N"

Aunt Sad.ie Greaves, host
as the day,

has sent

to this year0s get*together has na.ned Saturd.ayn July 2!

B:30 a,n" Everyone meet at Grand,father Smith0s grave in Salt Lake City Cenetery"
Drive East on llth Aveoe ox if coning fron the Soutb and Eaetu take Wasatch
B1vd. There will be narkers and probably an early.bird to greet you" The
grave is only a few steps fron the North val-l of the cenetery about opposite the
mausoleun,

9t30 to 12a30 We will be taken on a cond.ucted tour of some interestlng sights
in and around SLC" The big annual" Pioneer Day celebration wiLl be in ful"l swing"
May take in their Saturclay nornlng event.
12:30 noono Dinner
2s30

will be served at the

p"n" fhe Fanily Reunion

Greaves

estate'

Progran with Ted as Master

3203 South 17th East.

of

Ceremoniesu

lr:00 p"m" A11 will relax and have fun in a garne titled ttThe Great Exodue"oor
When Lois Bo and Company l"ligrated. to Utah"rt Aunt Sad.ie says this eould verv well
be nore interesting than the originaL event" This will be followed by a nelon
bust" To those vho can0t stand nelonso""soo€thing less toothsome will be provided.

l:00 p'm,

Business meeting" Kid care will be provid.ed. for" We hope many can
Frlday
and view with us the big parade of the Celebration which is alvays
cone
outstandiugoooand.,,"it0s free" 'Then plan to stay over Sunday and the Utatr
menbers of the clan wiLl further entertain you and take you to Church" Would you
please let S:adie know by July 1 if you are coming so she can make d,inner pla,ns"
We want this to be a tlne of renewing fanlly spirit and getting better acquainted
'(T on July 2l+th" Plan your-vacations now. We want every
"o"Uncle Harry will be
last Jack one of you there, If you attend this partys yourll remember it forevero If you Just go fishing or to the beaches or the mountains you will have
forgotten it by Christnas" Son,"for the good of your soul"oocomen You are &
fine family and I love you all"
Sincerely your over:norked Uncle,
Pratt
BUSHMANS CETEBRATE GOTDEN WEDDING

by Lenore B" Carpenter
The seven children of Alonzo Ewing and Ed.ith Smith Bushman honored. them
vith a reception and progrsn Monday evening, June.Bth, in Mesa 3rd^ and 23rd
Warct Cultural HaIl to eornmemorate their Golden Wed.dJng Anniversery" The fiftythree nenbers of their fa^nlIy vere all present except one grandsonn Darrell
Bushnan, vho is filling a nission in Ouatemalae C.Ao The inned.iate famiJ-y
enJoyeci A dinner together at 4:J0 p"m.o then were ready to greet the 350 guests,
inclucling nary kinsmenn who attended tbe party in'the evening"
HtghUghts of the evenlnges progran were a living fanlly portrait on
stage, nnd a dra^natization of several lncidents in their lives" Among these was
a scene betveen Alonzo a6 a young nan and his Uncle Al Bushnan" Alonzo
connented that slnee five of his old.er brothers and sisters had married eSnlthse
he was sure of one thing - he vould never narry a Snith! A recording prepared
of
their
old
crond rrtr'lowers of
by Arrnt Lorana Broadbent telling of the history
the Flockt' rra6 also played, Tributes to the ttBrid.e and Groomtt werb given by a

-]0*
daughter-in-}aw, Genevieve Bushllani a sonpin-lawu.Gal,e.K" Mortensen; and
Ed,ith0s brother, President Jesse M" S' i.th"
After the progran the crowd enJoyed frappen wed.ding caire and lots of
good visitiug,
The children of the honored couple are Mrs. J" Buren Carpenter (Lenore)
Chandler; Elwin E. Bushxxan, Joseph City; Morris S" Bushmanu Provoo Utah;
I4rs GaIe K" Mortensen (Nellie)n Tenpel Mrs" Leon C" MiJ-ler (PauJ.j.ne)u Joseph
City; Dean N" Bushmanu Seatt1e, Washingtonl.and.l4rs Paul R" PeeI (Frances),
Mt. PIeasant, Utah" Their posterity includes thirty-five grand.chitdren and
one great grand.child."
MT TNIP TO I\40XICO

by Ethel S, Randall-

I traveled, vith my son David. and fa,nily. He and Olga both
Spanish, which helped in find.ing our way around..

spea.k

We entered Mexico at Nogales and traveled down the West Coast, there
is no d.anger of taking a rrong roado as there is only one, it is a good road
heavily traveled by trucks. There are few road. signs"

The further south ve went the more primitive the people Lived" Plowing
by oxen, threshing with horses tramping round and around over the straw to beat
out the grain"

Water was peddled in the streets of the towns, &d
cs.n was crrried for water by most of the women.

five gallon

in the country,

a

Burrots are the common beast of burden everywhere" There are many
h.rses too but they were nostly along the roadside with the cattle, all were
poor, f wondered what they had to feed on"
No longer did, I wond.er about cheap leather goods in Mexico" The cattle
did, not look very appetiaing for beef, A11 along the west coast these mixed
breeds roa.ned everyvhere, even in the towns grubbing for a living, but further
east as we returned. homen herford. cattle ranged in pastures and fared. rnuch
better" Every phase of life l-ooked more up to date along the home bound routeo

Miles of vheat fields were read.y to harvest, these big farms have modern
machinery" This area in the state of Sonora is cali-ed the bread basket of
Mexico" The farns &re operated by.the Governmento
We spent a day at Guad.alaJara, a big city farnous for its pottery. We
visited. the resort at Lake Chapala in this areao Through the interior to
Mexico City were winding roads and'tinnber country. The trees were not more
than B or 10 inehes in dia:neter but their trunks were so free of branches - I
thought this must be vhere telephone poles growc ft vas spr5.ng and. the grass
and undergrowth had not appeared, There were.. few flowers.

Between GuedalaJara and Mexico City, the natj"ves were plowing with
their oxen, they plowed every open space, even on the steep hill sides. Many
places had to be eleared of rocks and hundreds of niles of roak fences lined
the hilLs and valleys" These fences are the work of ancient pgoples, and I
roarveled at tbeir preservation. No nortar is used to hold the roeks together" In a low valley, rice was being planted. The roost of the country
looked. dry"

-1rOne dav we went to Teotihuacan, a d,istance of 32 niles from Mexlco City"
Here are the ancient ruins of'a great civilization" The excavation of these rulns
began 50 years agor and vllL continue a J.ong tine if all the littl,
nound.s and,
hi1Is are uncovered" The largest pyralrid., that of the Sun ls nore than 210 feet
high" We olinbed the'steps to'the top; The 'fCitadelrt and tenple of QuetzalcoatL
is most lmpressiver it is so inmense in aree" Quetzalcoatl means rrFeathered
Serpenttrn nhich we see sculptured on the pa^nels o md heads of huge feathered
serpents sprtng out fron the wall alternating vith couventional heads of gocls
and orna,nental nrotifs" This is sone d,istance fron the nusunttu and is only partly
excavatedo The work of restoratlon and reconstruction is golng on nowo

went to Acapulcoe a fanous resort on the Pacifie Coast, southwegt of
Here the beaches are popular with vacationers" Cocoanut peJras and
banana trees grow wlldn a special refreshnent is a d.rink of cooL cocoanut n1i1k
sippecl through a stran in the sheLL, Bathing in the ocean is fi.un we took tbe
boat trip around the bay,
In Mexico City we went thru the ChapuJ.tepec Casti.llo Carlote of Ma:<imilian" This castl"e was where the Frenchman Maxinili-an l-ived when .he was King
of Mexico" Proferlo Diez also llved there" Now it ls a museuno One gets an
id.ea of the ertravagantn rieh furnishings of a royal palacer artd the view fron
the torrer ls a panararnic view of'Mexico City"
We

Mexico

City.

We stayed, at Rancho'De El Arbolitto, nea,r the ci.ty of Mexiao, Olgars
rnother is a house nother-there in-one'unlt where 16 girls live and go to the
church school" This 275 acre-raneb is.owned. by the.church" There are 8 units
nov where the students live, As-fast as-possible the school will be enJ.arged.
until a university will be in operation; The studentsn nostly high scbool grades,
cone fron all areas of Mexico, they help in the building and operation of the
farn-land and dairy, to pay for tultlon. ALl are LDS Church members" Thie edueatlonal progrsm began last Septenber, the school opened in February.

I enJoyed the trip, After seeing the country and people a,nd. knowing
nctre of their history I have more love bnd conpassion for this dorrn trodden
people rrho are slowly being educated'and livlng cond.itions are being improved.
One crying need. of Mexico, is Water!
***lc*****ttn

Lois Snith Meldrun of
attend, the Bushnan Reunion"

New

York visited. reLatives

vhile in

Mesa

to

Franklin H" H111, grandson of Ethel S" Randalf" Left for the Argentine
misslon in June. Three of her grandchildrenn MichaeL P. Ra.ndall, Ruth Randall
and Ruth Ann Kennedy graduated. fron High School this Ee&son,

of

E1cler David. Snith Broadbente son of Bishop and ldrs H. Snith Broadbent
Provo has been callecl to serve in the Austral"ien mission"

Friday June 19, 1951+o Lovel Noman Pearce and GLenrra Johnson were
manied in the Arizona Tenple by President Jesse M, Snith" He is the son of
Ione and Lowel Pearce and great grandson of, ELiza S. Rogers"
Announcement is made of the narriage of, Mrs Eilen t" Lyop and ltlr Obed
C. Haycock at their future hone 3390 Colenere Wayo Sai.t, Lake Cityo Utah" The
cererrony wi I be perforned by Bishop Harold Smith JuJ"y 1"

-l-2- Just to mention a fev from near a,rad far who eane by recently.
Wick and Blanche Snith of Globe, ArS"zonao
Harry and Sadie Greaves and daughter from SLC"
Sadie Averv and son John LaGrand.e of Provoe son John taGrande Just recently
returned frorn a nission to Nev Zealand" Vfrginia Avery, w5.fe of Chad fronr Phoenix
Lois Meldruno AmityviJ-leo Nev York"
Henry A and. tulu Snith, Tenpl: City, Cal"ifornia"
Virginia Aeheson, San Diego, Cal"iforn5.a"
Prlscilla Seottu Prescotto Ariz" Ruth Reed.u Seojb,tsdaLeu Ariz"
Agnes Knapp, Orae1e, Ariz"
Natalla Farr and Esther Shumwayu MesE.
Maud J" DeWitto Safford, Ariz" Shirel-y B" O0Brieno Phoenix"
JoF. and Guida Herriek and children, Jefferyu Shauna and Kathy of SLC, stopped
on their way to Disneyland for a tvo day visit wi"th Don C" and lleLl"
Edward, Tenny Jr", son of Edward B. and Margery Tenney j"s home for a one week
vaeation"
DaIe and Deanne Snith of Joseph City are the parents of a glrJ. born June 22"
Kay and. Carolyn Smith have sold their property :.n Mesa and pJ"an to nake thel.r
home in Joseph City"
Arbhur A and Emma Jean Palnreru reeenbJ"y married.o ab present are naking their
home in Mesa and goi.ng to school in lenpe"
J, Fish and Li.Llian Smi.th of SLC s,re on their way to ltaly to greet an expectec
KINFCItK

I

new grand.

child"

Lorana Broadbent is spending
and Enna Dexter farnily,

the

suluner

Fern.Mason from Fa::nington, IVew Mexico
Shumvav

the first part of

in

Fontanao

California with the Keith

wB a house guest of her mother, Esther

Juneo

Harold S" Ball-arA 6l+ aiea in a McNary hospital of a heart attack June 10, 195\
a son of Chas" H and Julla S. BaLlard both deceased and is survived by
his wife Adele and tvo brothers John and Ben and six sistersu Mrs Jesse B.
Smith, Mrs Charlotte B" Allen, Mrs Mauretta B. Thonas, Mrs Frances B" Shunvay,
Itlrs Luella B" Webb and. Mrs Phyllis B. Peterson,
He was

In your travels or vacation plan to stop by in
13IE PIONEER HOME

SnowfLake and take a look at
and what you see Just eould be of interest to you,
*{*.tf***{fltn.,F
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